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WDlane ... im. Crowds at Ceflelbratioitii
' MC1NDOES FALLS LUNENBURG REPEAL DAYLIGHTSAILORS WERE THERE PUTS IN ELECTRICS

iiVIotor Stops When Lieut. Torney Was Do
George Cary Runs Lights Over Four

a,:d a Half Miles of Road and
Farmers Benefit

ing Loop and

Feet In

Tail Dives 3000
The Air

No Mistake About Excelclnt Showing
of Heroic Navy Lads in Big

Parade

The loss of a single sheet of note
paper caused the Caledonian to omit
its description of the Fourth of July
parade special mention of the (inn

appearance of the sriuad of soldiers.
This was purely an oversight in the

fiii- - capacity limit. July 1th was celc--
Gcorgc Carey, owner .

, bratcd in appropriate style, the chictranch and sugar plant on Stannard event ol the day being the annualmountain has ordered electric lights ,birthday dinner with stunts lollow-strun- g

irom the mam road to his . .,j ing 111 honor ot "Father" K. O.
place, a distance of over four and a
I ., , ,. Balch. A birthday cake well sur- - engine trouble prevented

SAVING LAW

The daylight saving law has been
'

repealed. One of the arguments
against the present system was that
"the movies and other places of
amusement begin while the fanner is

ZZ,
interested in open- - air places, were
on the side of the farmers. In fact,
they were against the general idea be -

fore the law was enacted. They j

did not need a demonstration to con -

vi nee tnem tne scneme was opposed
to their business interests.

GROTON

LANDING ON FAIRGROUNDSrush of Retting out a bit? story filled Nowbury were guests at Mrs Dun-!.i- ,,

f.u..ii. can and II. M. Johnson V, Saturday.

A Magnificent Tribute to

Greatest Fourth of July
Celebration

, c, T. , , ..!

Poln.-lrmi- Pnnntv's wolpninp tr lis snlHlPl'S nnr?

- " 'be held with Mrs. Ellen Granger, July , J"M,,b0U7 "ul
Si" guests of Mrs. Warren

?I:'-- "'."" Iciguson returned to '' Simonds and Mrs. Sarah Simonds.
A en an ,

1 family of Dun-- 1'' hom l ndon Saturday after H M wi in of WWtefield was
' vcn:l weeks at Mrs. Henry '

, ,
' .'

4
a professional viistor to Ihe village

i.,.ii'. The Ladies Aid Society received. on Sunday
I.:nvler and Mlss Law- - - ""' thtu food sale Satuiday, morningv

V.?: - ; M(. und lm Blood Mis8 E1Iu

Mr. and Mrs. George Flench spent .."'""o" w iJ " "
last week with relatives and friends in sailors at St. Johnsbury yesterday stands gut as the
Manchester and Concord, n. h. They greatest day in the history of the county. It was a

' nificent tribute to the returned heroes,
ufia.ii

had the mi-
Caledonia soldiers and sailors backfortune and break heiist Today County go

while visiting- her son in Northcid re-- 1 into civil life feeling that their sacrifices and hardships
00 m' J were appreciated by the people at home. And the home

Minnie Lang the ispent
folks feel that small the thatpart of the week in Montpeiier. in a measure greatest

Mr. and Mrs. John Rouden of united effort and loving care and work could accomplish
Manchester, n. h. visited Mrs. Rou-- 1 they have shown their heroes how deeply indebted to
den's sister, Mrs. Nelson Whitchill , , A , ii u

"' 'vvajo
It was a day of reioicing, of sadness for the famil

ies of those who did not return of thrills, of sports and
amusement. No more complete and well-round- ed day's
entertainment could have been planned. And the com-

plete success of the entire day's program was a marvel of
efficiency and planning.

and other relatives here a few days
last week. They made the trip with
their auto.

Roger Eastman has moved his fam-
ily from Topsham to the Fred Kicker
house.

Miss Alma Lund has gone to Pct-e- i
sboro, N. H., to visit in the home of

her uncle, H. A. Lund.
Clara Wood cut her toe quite badly

by stepping on glass.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hutchins is

visiting at George Welch's.
Cnml 1 iin.t P.n,l,.l, Tlnlil ,.f

t his road will get the benefit of this
big improvement. Mr. Cary is us- -
,umiM,,. all the expense of the work,

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTER

The r rp t t 1 : . 1W. . . v ...!

"
a4, J'n"Rhl,n an1 wlfo of

bitefield, N. H., and Julian Laugh- -
,i 111,(1 wifc ol' Garnet took a picnic
lnmcr with their uncle and aunt, Mr.

MlvA; Piinglc, July 4th.
and Mls- - 7)cnnlu Twomb,y arc

tl.e happy parnt.s of a baby Kirl born

7'"'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell of
hlierbrookn are visiting her parents, '

Mf Mi.- 11 .,11., iT .

N,-m,- , riu.;.. Y
.

p.,.' PM,...m' n.
, ,

V' ".' ' s',c, a wccKlh ,

ji.uvey 1 owcrs returnea nonic oatur- -
(HV

.Miss Bertha Salmon visited Mm.
Sadie Simonds at Lyndonville the
last of the week.

Several f'roin this place spent the
Fourth at Bean Pond.

John Brooks has been visiting in
town for a few days.

Mrs. Julia Pi ingle wa; a business
visitor in St. Johnsbury Monday.

PASSUMPSIC

Mrs. Emma Shepherd of Tilton, N.,, ,
' "an ' summer
with her son, Ernest Shepherd.

Mrs. Cora
. f.. Ai Ful- -

.fo:'' two M t I' red
Gadapees in Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wood with
V. E. Roberts of East Burke motor--
,.. . .- T ..t... Wff ami i u ij.iKe in in ey ounuay.

Cora Fulford is caring for Mrs.
diaries Blake of St. Johnsbury who
is sick.

Miss Kaiiene King has gone to
summer school at Auburndalc, Mass.

The logging gang is here again.
Miss lioseda lug-all- is here visiting

her mother, Mrs. Charles Ingalls.
Fred Wright visited his brother,

Kichard Wright, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright spent

q,.i c., .,,' .',. I

the Chautau,ua at St. Johnsbury.

EAST CONCORD

Among those who attended the 4th
rr,.i,,i i,, ... 1 .,,.,. ..

King, Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Fiskc and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Goodall and grand- -
daughter, Velma Carr, Mr. and '
Mrs. Kate Bean and daughter, Em- -
ma, Mildred Hartshorn and Mr. and
j(j,.s L A jsjjcj10is

Quantico, Va., 'is visiting his mother, :as the closing feature of the great ator depart safely on his way. No
' fireworks before could have asked for a greaterMrs. John Donald. display shortly an-o- c

A large number from here went to other midnight. The Boy Scouts did CJih'.1"t'on" , . tBanc the Fourth and was very much a masterly stroke in caring for the1. J ' l? 'IT 20 minutes.disappointed by not seeing the flying! opening feature of the day-- the big?1-
-

om1
n

He been in the service two

0. Ii. Duncan went to Sprineficld,
Monday, on business.

Mrs.' Martha Moore ami Miss!
Jcano .Moore went Si'nclav to visit at

'owner Moor home in Littleton,
n. n.

Mrs. Roscoe Atmis of Montreal
visited Mrs. Abbie Van Dyke John-
son, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson of

:V r. :ini rv. I, .li. l n: so ot ?L."
Jon.i.-uu- ij .spurt pair, ot ij wecu .11

,v al ' L

''' Fr.u Hart and Doris, a so
Marguerite Dow, returned Saturday

ler liavu come u their liome alter.
spondi-i-- the winter at West Stcw-- i
' rMowi'

Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Kendall and
Mrs. Winnie Duncan were in Darnet
Saturday 11ml brought' home a new'
supply of library books. I

Mr. Dele and baby of lioston arc
guests :it thehome of her uncle, II. C.
Kent. '

Miss Alice White has been calling
.

on li'iends 111 town the past week,
.

(.range meeting is postponed until
Thursday night 0,1 account of the cn- -

icihunmcnt iiusday evening.
M: s Alice Moore came Saturday

for her summer vacation and Miss
Wl!e Manchester is at her home '

i'i't:;-.- i S'.. Jo.msbuiy.

WEST WATERFORD

Mrs. Floyd Jilodgctt and two chil-

dren from Lvndonville arc vi king hi r
.d .ter, Mrs. Carl Dlodgvft.

She that was Frances Hastings and
In-- htwba.id, Mr. Smith, were in the
neighborhood last week.

II,. . .....I M i. 1.', I. ...... 1U..I.,,,, lijlli.l.illl l ...I.-.- J...K. ...v.
ir. a;; ,1 A.wlievv iVTeK'ee -

Wilmer I lgett from Lyndonville
i; visiting her aunt, Mrs. Carl Bio,! j

tt
Mr. Cohan, who has been cutting

pulp for Dr. Allen received an injury
Wed.-iesda- and had to go to g,.

Johnsbury.
Mrs. G. W. Hovey and Master

Wendell Ilovey went to St. Johns-
bury the evening of July 1th to see
the fire works and spent the day Sat-

urday with Mrs. C. F. Beck, it being
J!i--- .' Beck's birthday.

G. W. Ilovey and two boys, Clar-

ence and Everett Chandler, attended
the fire works at St. Johnsbury.

NEWARK
r-T- T

The Library Social at Mrs. Henry.
Jenkins' was largely attended and
the strawberry supper much enjoyed.
Several couples attended the grange;
dance and the music turnisned Dy

Wilkic's orchestra was very good
i'.li-- . and Mrs. E. L. Watson of

Sutton were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Ball the Fourth.

Harold Gray, Clyde Bailey, Howard
Moshcr and Howard Lindon spent
tiift weeK end in l- erdinand.

Louise Ball is attending the sum-
mer normal at Johnson.

C cf the Sardine- -

Th :: !. nsr-rjH- ' U a beautiful lit-ti-

Ii- h. T'i.- ' .!livs i its hue:; are an
lr!0- nt . the exact tin:

v!i!-!- i I' i' sea n 'ifii 11 ttik'-s- , while -:

;h tlie scab's there sliows up th"
st v.'e:i!.'-fu- i f.eacock blue. Ther '

lire ! ,; rs on i!s hack and sides when
!j;si cimn s nut of the water like

I!ii" v mi the mackerel, but they seen
fad" .ved disappear the iiioiiieiit it i

: to the air. The remainder
its hnily is pure silver In its color

si.liiiae.

.

.

INC
I I HERE - TA II I

CETl TMESE GLASSES) I

m. r. , . f ii 1 .i i.ine line snowing o tnc nony 01

Caledonia County naval heroes m the
parade s one of its lnioortant lea
turcs. Two boys carried a big- ban- -'

iifi- - Vn took them Across."
And the record ot the uniicti pities
navy in the war is one that will for--1

ever go down in history as one of)
the. wort marvelous feats ever known
a Mie sea.
We arc sure the generous hearted

sailor lads will nardon the error in

our Fourth of July parade story
which did not make special mention
of their excellent appearance.

WEST DANVILLE
A

Clare IS. Parker wife of J. E. l'ai
passed away :n her home here, the

'born in. Coacoid .'7 years ago the I

tlVUIII-y-lllli- U (JtlllUlll UllU tl.T HIVJ,.
dauirhtcr ol Cynthia Gilbert and
John Parker. Thirty-thre-e years ago
tjie fifth of last September she was
united in marriage to J. K. Parker of
Lyndon. To them were born five
children who survive her and are
Mrs. Gertrude Baker of Lyndon and
Mrs. Mabel A. Wakci.ian of Spring-
field, Mass.; Arthur C, of North'
Danville and Mrs. Berta G. Tilton
and John N., who live at home. She
silso leaves to mourn her loss six
grandchildren and one sisler, Mrs.
Alice Caswell and one hall'sister, Mrs..

Carl Gagnon, both of California, and
one-ha- lf brother, Harley Caswell, of
St. Johnsbury. She was a woman
devoted to her family and loved by all
Jicr neighbor:-- , and will be much miss-

ed in the community. She was a life-- ',

long member of the Methodist
church and always attended when she
was able.

The' funeral will be held from the
house Wednesday at one o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. doss and fain
ily of St. Johnsbury came Saturday
to occupy their cottage. Mr. and
Mrs. James Goss of Boston arc their
guests.

Miss Anna Brickett has been
(spending a few days at St. Johnsbury
and Barnet.

Mrs. Charles Boy and children of
Barnet have been spending the past
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Blake.

Mrs. John Conley and children of
St. Johnsbury arc visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Arm-- !

'

.strong.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brickett re-

turned to New York Friday.
Miss Lilla Douse of St. Johnsbury

is spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. A. J. Goss.

Mrs. Abbie Lane who had been
spending a few days here with rela-
tives returned to her home at St.
Johnsbury Thursday.

When Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brick-
ett were here, several family gath
erings were held at the home of
John Brickett, George Kittredge,
Williard Brickett and George Arm-- !
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brickett have
been spending a few days at St.
Johnsbury.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the Fourth at St. Johnsbury. mi

Found Road to Happiness. ii
t have been n great deal happier

since I have given up thinking about !

what Is easy and pleasant, anil heius t

discontented becnu :e I eoul.l not liavo (,!'

my own will. Oeoi-g- LI lot.

J5L

WANT TOT WHERE
FIND A OOOO) WON'T

machine
Miss Nellie Tillotson and friend,

Miss Kennedy from Williamstown
visited at L. S. Blanchard's several
days last week.

Mrs. Sadie Stimson who has been
working in Hazardville, Conn., is at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Emery.

Lleric Stevens of Topsham visited
at Noah Emorv's TiipmUiv nnH Werl- -" ' "I""'Boy Scouts and their Scout- -iZ...v.. r..u Umu i.,,,,.!.!, uiiui iiiuio- -
day- -

iicnry Page came home Wednesday
from Massachusetts where he has
been at work in a submarine factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Ricker and
son, Edmund, spent Saturday and

,,,,-i- nr.. n: ,

Z S Paronte- -

Mr. Mrs. E. I). Ricker.
M r. and Mrs. Cyrus Darling of

Davenpor Iowa, are here visiting
elati.ves. They are the guests of their

brother, J. T Dai-j'ir.g- .

Mr. and Mrs Henry Martin and
four daughters f om Keune, N. H.,
are visiting Mr. Martin ? sister, Mrs.
H. R. Ricker and family.

Rev. F W. Lewis of St. Albans was
in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walbridge came
home Monday after spending the
Fourth at their horns n Ma;vhe!.l.

I. N. H. Darling, riiout !)0 yeais
of age, died Friday night at the homo
of his son, John H. T)-- t dir.,--. He was
the oldest person hi tj,Vii. He ha a

Camp Winneshewauka opened for
the fourth season on July 1st with a
large number of girls, and during the
month of August will be filled to

rounded with candles was one of the
features, and many clever quips were
given during the time. Later in the
evening lire balloons, roman candles
and other fireworks finished another
pleasant event for the camp family.

Miss Eva Paradis and Fred Sim--

and Clement Blood, A. J. Morrow und
Master Merrill motored to Canaan
und return on Sunday.

Miss Alma McFarland has been
(juitc ill for several days at her home
at her sisters, Mrs. F. S. Bowker.

Karl O. Balch was called to St.
Johnsburv on Sundnv bv lhr critical
condition of his brother, W. E
Balch. L. P. Leach, who has been at'.Camp Winneshewauka part of the
wcck returned to St. Johnsbury at
the same time.

Ceonrc Covey and Clarence Dodge
shot u large bear 111 the North Stai
region eariy sunuay morning.

Last Sunday morning the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper was ob-

served at the morning service, the
pastor speaking on the theme "Our
Attitude toward the Cause" the of-

fertory being sung by Mrs. G. C.
Bell and H. U. Stuart. In the even-
ing the Misses Helen and Dorothy
Pond sang a duet. Next Thursday
evening Miss Ruth Cole will give an
account of the Y. W. C. A. conven-
tion at Rutland to which she went as
delegate from Montpclier Seminary a
few weeks ago.

Next Sunday afternoon a commit-
tee from the church of which II. It.
Stuart is chairman, will call on each
family of the parish with the inten-

tion of promoting the social interests
of the community.

Howard W. K. C. will hold the
regular meeting in G. A. R. hall on
the afternoon of Tuesday, July 1ft.

Members please notice change of
hour. All who have not paid the I!5

cents for the War Chest will please
remember it at this meeting.

On Friday evening, July 11, wind
und weather permitting, the Up-s- t

reamers will give a lawn party on
the church lawn to which all arc in-

vited. A short entertainment will be
given and light refreshments served

games of various sorts will pass
the time pleasantly. The only fee

e ccnts ol" 'ne refreshmets.
Mrs. Charles S. Sears of Benning- -

ton, is spending a month at D. D.

Snow's.
Mls- - Han'y vrner ana aaugmei,

Alicc- - Fcrva Lcw,s and clldren
Littleton, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs- - C1,al-lc- s Lcw,s Ton Fnday even;
in Little Tlals Lew,s remalned
wnn ner granaparents.

tures from the Shady Shop into the
i"1"1'0, ...M,KS lhi W,,,!,?n V" t
the post office during absence ot

jM! Kingsbuiy.

. .Mp- - and Mls- - F!cd Wl!? and.
worman ana ",h- - ? .''' 8" "

M,K - w- - K- - Bel1 at Bcllview, South
LuncnDurg, on ounaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gordon, Mrs.
Lillian Hall and Richard Tarkci
went for an auto trip on Sunday.

.... .,,, M,. ria.. Wlllann unnnt

thc Fourth and week-en- d at the Will- -

son camp at Ncal's lake
M'-- - GcorKc CovcV and Hons have

1,cl!n Kucsta of her parents in Grovc- -

Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm and family
Medford, Mass., were recent guests

.'
of ,MJ; a,K Mi-s-. hd. King and Mr.
"d Jh" WEH
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell spent thc

Fol"'th at tllcir cottage at Ncal's
lake.

Dr. and Mrs. I'omcroy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ward of Peabody, Mass., and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King of White-fiel- d

were auto guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. King at Maplehurst on
Saturday.

Dr. Hill of Lancaster was a pro-

fessional visitor to the village on
Monday.

Miss Mclfardy, R. II., of Bane is
the guest of Miss Flora Houston R.
N., at Mrs. Ren. Gee's.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Silsby and
daughter, Eleanor, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moses at Lancas-
ter.

Rev. G. A. Martin of St. Johnsbury
was the officiating clergyman at thc
Sunday afternoon services at Camp
Winneshewauka. With him were
Mrs. Martin, son and daughter and
Miss Florence Martin of Guilford,
Me. Other visitors at Camp Win-

neshewauka during the past week in-

cluded Miss Olive Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Pike, Miss Gertrude May-nar- d,

Mr. and Mrs. J .S. Weeks, Miss
Rossie Weeks, Mrs. Hattie Reed,

tllC War Hd'OCS at Town S

win uc

to its station,
Thus St. Johnsbury saw one of the

most thrilling incidents that an avia- -.

tor may have, saw some wonderfully
. . .n 1 it. !l :JTiyillg SlUlllS UI1U SOW tne llll CpiU HVI- -

yearn
He flew in many cities during the Lib- -

. . . , . , . r ,

i
'

a ((3 M 1 :
comment was oumu i.iuuiitaiun.

Th Fai rounds were B sea of au.
jIe n cstimate(, that

.mi,iie ,... i

the grounds during the afternoon.
Owing to the heat the ice cream and

A, 1 t 1 1 1 t tsort nnnK sianas were soiu out, eariy
n the afternoon.

J

XiCZXt Z fiS clar
0f people

The work of the police at the fair
grounds and throughout the day was
one of the best jobs of police work
ever seen in this section. The day was
practically free of accidents due al--
most ponce wort.
Thc automyobiles wcro hamlIc(i witn

,, . . . , ., . .

number and women and children were
given spepcial consideration at all
points.

During the afternoon at the Fair-
grounds the St. Johnsbury band gave
nn excellent program from the
Judge's stand and the Barton band
from the bandstand.

The baseball game drew a crowd of
1500 he camPus nnd f1,c
won b thc nar, ow marB'n of one

The grand street carnival was one
of the biggest successes of the day
St Johnsbury has never been enter- -
tamed by such clever stunts as mem

11 .. .44.1.- - i i.j"11.1 ui tne vjieseenu jiud preseniea.
The only shortcoming was that near
ly ten thousand pcpoplo wanted to
crowd into a space that would ac-

commodate but about three. The
details of this interesting part of the
program are given in a special story.

The fireworks display as the closing
feature of the day was a tremendoun
success. For two solid hours thous-- ,
nnds of people saw one of the best
exhibitions of pyrotechnics ever wit-
nessed in this county. Master and
,Wells of Boston supplied this feature

WALDEN

Rev. A. E. Schoff and family at-

tended camp meeting at Morgan Cen-
ter last week.

E. F. Kittredge has sold his farm
to James Cassidy and is storing his
household goods at George Kit-tredg-

at West Danville.
Andrew Clifford is gaining very

slowly, only being able to sit up a
little yet.

Doris Thurston spent a part of
last week visiting in St. Johnsbury.

Louis Fourmer took a party to St.
Jnnstury me r ounn.

Mr- - ?nd M,s- - Lisle sbury are
bouse keeping at the N. J. Kings- -

,a'm- -

Fred Domey has moved from North
Walden to the Calhoun farm which
he recently purchased of the Rogers
Brothers.

Children's day was observed at
thc church last Sunday.

Ray Patterson is working haying
for J. W. Thurston. Richard Gra-

ham is working for Charles Lam-pher- c,

Cornelius Ainsworth for D. H.
Carson, and Rev. Schoff for Leon
Chase.

The frost of June 29th, did con-

siderable damage in this vicinity.

National ProgreM. -

National progress is the sunuof
national Industry, energy and upright-
ness. Samuel Smiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Can-- of Clare- - " l- - 0 ' lcml1!franklin Bell were m to ir,mont, N. II., were recent guests cfj
tend the meeting of Moose Riverparents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Goodall Lodge on Saturday evening.
D- - Booker and Co., have movedEd. andSayers son of Roxbury

Uri.iit,.,i .,,1. ,.. i4. . their soda fountain and ice cream fix- -

It was a real 24 hour day, for the
celebration started with a hugh bon-

fire at midnight and lasted until the
...no t,.,,.iir.il '

v,uua

bonfire on the campus.
Alien t ill I iu nic aitiuLi; ui .inivin,

j wlliytlc:j and bdls at daylight. The
celcbrators who had been outlyoung

, . . , . ,

most ot u e ...B.a w.u.
pistols had kept the people of tho
town well awakened for this opening,
part of the formal program.

Then came the great street parade.
It will long live in the memory of

'".: ..,. c. Tv. ,.u '

fe . . ""Tu fwtcon
surpnoveUiesand interest. It

me nnest spectacle ot its 141,1 1

ever seen in Northern Vermont. The
details of this feature ar-- j found in

'

another column.
The addresses given the

speakers stand in front of the County!
Court house were filled with inspiring

Uhoughta. Every
T

speaker r a fitting
tribute to the work of Ca'c loiiin
county n the Great War both! to hc

, men who sacrificed their all and want
into service and co the men, women
and children at home who made a

daily sacrifice that their soldiers
might bo supported on the held of
battle.

One of the most enjoyable feature
of the day from the soldiers and tail- -

of real home-cocke- d Vermont food
served them at noon and again at
night at thc Armory.

In the afternoon all road? led to the
Fair Grounds. Heie war witnessed
the greatest demonstration of modem

.,.,.,-- f n u.flying tvci Ktu '

They had flown from Lancaster. N.
II, following the lino of Maine Ccn- -

tral railroad.
When nenrly over thc fairgrounds

the spectators were thrilled when
Lieut. Torney did a number of loops
nnd nose dives. Then he climbed to
an altitude of C000 feet again ard
did a series of three loops. Ho turn-
ed over and over more gracefully than
n bird. As he turned each loop tho
droneing of his motor as he climbed
into the air became a deep groan.

On his second series of loops there
came an awsomc hush. His motor
slopped or skipped. This is a danger-
ous moment for the flyer. Thc
topping of the motor means that the
aviator must seek a quick landing

....i 1 I.. 1. .!..,",nK,B "T, ,. 18 ,
cnouR" "' nB nls sPe"ng piane
a" 1 ei

T.innt. TnrneiT nni rWlv st.airl,t.Pned
out his plane and those who are fam-- l
iliar with flying breather a sigh of
relief when t.hev heard the. welcome
purring of his motor again. But the
few seconds of lapse was enough to
indicate serious engine trouble. Lieut.
Torney circled about the field coming

. . . ..1L. 1" 1 It 1 1 1

"K8H, M1" a" B"""s
altitude of about 100. feet. He was
seen to wave his hand in farewell
and .start for Lancaster.

A telephone mossape to the com-
mittee later verified tiiie fact that he

.had had motor troubje and did not
dare attempt a landing. The slightest
hitch of a motor while effecting a
landing may mean dd-at- to the avia-
tor. Lieut. Torney, said the engine
trouble was so serijous that he had
cancelleddl his flyitig dates and wbs
returninyVsJIineolia at once with-

out they ill be shipped back

been very feeble for Hit last year. He droning of an airplane motor was
has always lived in town. Mr. Darling heard by the 10,000 nconle who pack-leav- es

three sons, John H.. ard ed the grounds soon after 4.45 p. m.
George, of this town, and William of High in the air, flying over 3000 feet
Barnet and one dauphin'-- , Etta Mrs. from the top of ths hills, was spied
Willis Brown. The funeral was held the big airplane pi'.oted by Lieut.
Monday afternoon at the home of Stewart Torney of Seattle, Wash.,
John H. Darling. with Lieut. Morse as a passenger.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sayers and

children of Lunenburg were guests of
his sister, Mrs. Hubbard Fisher, the
Foui-th- .

Mrs.'Hubard Fisher and Willie
Sayers received the sad news of their
brother, Madison Sayer's death of
pneumonia at his home in Dover, N.
II., last week.

Kail Wheel,.,- T'hilm Ti,.m! ra,.,.
and Aigostos Grant of iWndsor, John '

Folsom and Ross, Harry McDonald.,, i Alii,,,, i !,.,V,' ..f tti.

Lake and Diamond streams fishing
llll. In :l i.r 111. mi.l- -

Mi-- i.'. ii.n.. aiu.,.i. u... i..
Twin Mt.. N It . t,. wn,-- fn,. thn'
summer. .

, , . I

'to of . i

1 he Ood'i s in I.iIh-i-I- va: createdi
:..v h- nvae!, ......vail:,,, In 17m. nnd!
v.as i nlhrraMl by a public eoroinonl.il.
it ! .,1. . ,.i ,1. .

on'tli" .veasinn, l,ut prnl.-.ihl.-

she v.ns dresscl in t!i" Frenr-l- i tri
color, red, while t: ml lilue. with enp
mid liiiV. inn sl.ivt of The

liln-ri.- cap was red, the Amerl- -

Is hlue, with a Imriler of gilt stars
on while. The li'turc of Liberty on the
early Ani'Tican coins loose hnir.
tied lic'iliii!, a sort of free and easy
itown, with low n"i-- iiii-- short

Ii "Yes and samlnls heels.

Reads Muct Be Kept in Repair.
Investment of money In new rends

does not become real economy until
provision Is made fur keeping theso
new hhiiIs In condition after they nre
built. If a new road is built and then
allowed to Into disrepair, miirh of
the original Investment Is simply
wasted.

Billions of Lead Pencils.
The world's product of lead pencils

probably amounts to nenrly two thou-

sand million:-- , a year, half of which lira
lniidi? from American-grow- n cedar. The
United States makes about 750,000,000

j a year, or more tlmn eight pencils for
each of Its Inhabitants,

N

CONCORD

Miss Viola May went Tuesday to
Hanover to visit her brother, Walter
M. May.

Mrs. Walter Harvey was in St.
Johnsbury, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Goodreault Jr.,
Philip Lcclcrc and Miss Leclcrc of St.
Johnsbury returned Wednesday from
a two weeks' motor trip to Canada
where they visited St. Charles, Ste.
Marie, Beauce, Quebec, St. Bernard
and Montreal, making in all 1055

.:inI.

Brother Basile of St. Gabriel col- - j

lege, Montreal, came Tuesday for a
ten days' visit at the home of his
sister, Mrs. F. A. Goodreault Jr. Miss
Anne-Mari- e Ha'ley of Manchester, ;

N. II., is also a guest at the Good
rcault home.

Mrs. Hattie Bean and Mr. and Mrs.
George Whipple spent Sunday in
Groveton, N. H.

Miss Flora, Williams was home
from her work in Waterford over
Sunday.

Mrs. Helen P. Bonnett returned
from St. Johnsbury where she has
been the past year, matron at the,
Charlotte Fairbanks cottage.

Miss Sigrid Eckloff, George S. Rice
nnd daughter, all of St. Johnsbury.
B. F. Jacobs and party of Lancas
ter, leaving Miss Dorothy Jacobs for
the season at the camp, Mrs. Alfred
G. Lewis, son and friend of Geneva,
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burgoyne
of Pittsburg. Pa., W. E. Price and

UD! tstf.--
S

is sojnething the matter with a man's auto
THERE if he cannot set: that this repair shop is the

one that should furnish all the necessaray repairs

to his auto. Our methods of doing business will help you

and your car.

party of Lisbon

v. , .
A ,

N. H,

K.1 i


